This report is based on information from graduates and employment resources received within six months of graduation from 846 of the 1,066 members of the Class of 2023.

Of those who responded:

99% of the Class of 2023 has secured full-time professional employment, admission to graduate degree programs, or participation in volunteer service programs.

The average salary for the Class of 2023 is $68,733 (excluding bonuses).

Financial Services was the highest area of placement at 24.6%.

29.2% of the Class gained admission into graduate school.

GRADUATES PURSUING ADVANCED DEGREES
- Business 55.2%
- Engineering 7.2%
- Healthcare 9.2%
- Law 4.4%
- Education 11.2%
- MSW 2%
- Arts & Sciences 10.8%
FIRST DESTINATION REPORT

AVERAGE SALARY BY INDUSTRY

- Accounting $70,023
- Arts Media $53,999
- Communication/Marketing $58,927
- Consulting $80,311
- Consumer Products $52,999
- Education $34,226
- Engineering $74,916
- Financial Services $80,863
- Government $79,999
- Healthcare $47,142
- Manufacturing $69,356
- Non Profit $49,999
- Nursing $75,230
- Science/BioTech/Technology $73,355
- Other $66,033
- CLASS AVERAGE $68,733

EMPLOYMENT BY INDUSTRY

- Accounting 5.1%
- Arts Media 4.4%
- Communications/Marketing 5.1%
- Consulting 1.3%
- Consumer Products 7.3%
- Education 2.8%
- Engineering 4.5%
- Financial Services 24.6%
- Government 1.2%
- Healthcare 23.3%
- Manufacturing 3.2%
- Non-Profit 1.5%
- Science/BioTech/Technology 7.9%
- Other 7.6%

Fairfield University
Career Center
fairfield.edu/careercenter